
Heavy inflow poses big risk to Idukki, Mullaperiyar reservoirs {

Traffic on the Kalamankuzhy bridge near Vatara on the busy National Highway is

blorked after a rrater developed on the approach road on Wednesday I exnnrss

Traffic towards Munnar
affected as road caves in
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MULLAPERIYAR and Idukki
dams are facing a higher risk than
everthis monsoon. Both the reser-
voirs are nearly full at the same
time of the year. The Idul<ki reser-
voir had almost reached its full
capacity during the southwest
monsoon this year. Water level has
been brought down to 2,388.36 feet
above the mean sea level by in-
creasing power generation.

The water level in the dam is

and. 22 mm respectively, while
Idukki dam received a rainfall of
94mm rainfall on Wednesdalz

Thmil Nadu has reducedthe il-
take fiom Mullaperiyar from 2,300
cubic ft per second to 2,100 cubic ft
(6 am on Wednesday) to raise the
water level to 142 ft. This can in-
crease inflow of water, which
flows down to the Idukki
reseryoin

The full reseryoir level of the
Idukki project is 2,403 feet (732.62

metres) above the mean sea level.

The risk can be reduced by start-
ing the release of water before it
rises to the fuli reservoir ievel at
Idukki and keeping the genera-
tion levels up. "The water level
can safely go up to t}le maxinrum
reservoir level of 2,403 feet. How-
eve4 problems compound when
something unexpected like block-
age of spillways or disruption of
power generation occurs," said an
official. The problem will be be-
yond management if the 110-year-
old Mullaperiyar dam fails when

thrt Idukki reservoir is full. Over-
toppinC of Idukki dams will be a
ceftainty in such an event. Theo-
retically a concrete gravity dam
Iik€ Cheruthoni will toppte if wa-
1s1. level exceeds the maximurn
reservoir level. Howeve4 the offi-
sials monitoring the Mullaperiyar
d611r said the water level in the
MuLllaperiyar reservoir was hold-
ing steady at 135.40 ft on Wednes-
day morning. If the rain contin-
us$ thc waler level may raise
further.

Amid heavy showers, KSEB is all smiles
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TRAFFIC on the busy Kochi-
Dhanushkodi National Highway
was blocked on Wednesday after a
section of the road overlooking a
deep gorge caved in at Valara, pos-
ing threat to vehicles.

The incident occurred on Tues-
day Though cals and other small
vehicles were allowed to pass on
Tuesday, the PWD NH wing decid-
ed to divert a]l vehicular traffic on
Wednesday as rain continued to
lash the area, heightening the pos-
sibility of the rest of the road cav-
ing in.

"Vehicles have been diverted
from Neriamangalam through
Panamkutty-Pambala-Adimali
Road. Only two-wheelers are al-
lowed to pass through the NH,"
said executive engineer Soumya.

"Since heavy rain is continuing,
we cannot undertake road restora-
tion work. On Thursday, the Chief

Atappuzha: An
inmate of a retief
camp in ftood-hit
Kuttanad died after
cottapsing in the
camp white
preparing food on

Girija Wednesday.
Kodathussery

native Giriia, 41, died at a camp In
Thatavadi panchayat. Edathua
police said the incident happened
at 9.30 am when she was preparing
lunch for the inmates.

Engineer will visit the place and a
decision on constructing a retain-
ing wallw111be taken after inspec-
tion," she said.

Another landslip was reported
at the Chakkoli curve on Munnar
Road on Tuesday night. Forests De-
partment staff removed the mud
from the road.
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THE southwest monsoon has brought both good
news and bad news for the state.

While the bad news is the incessant rainfall has
devastated some parts of the state, the good news is
it has led to a heavy inflow of water to the reser-
voirs, which, in turn, has brought cheers to the
Kerala State Electricity Board (KSEB).

The authorities said almost all the major dams
were brimming with water, which had crossed the
B0 per cent mark. And for the first time in 26 years,
the Idukki Arch Dam, Kerala's powerhouse, is set

to achieve full capacttY storage. The water level in
the dam has touched ?28 m and the authorities have
started preparations :o open the shutters once the
water level reaches the maximnm level of 732 m.
The shutters of the dtm were last opened in 1992.

With three more mcnths left before the withdraw-
al of the so.uthwest nonsoon, the authorities are
hopeful all the reserv)irs will achieve 100 per cent
storage capacity this ime.

The KSEB has achieved the feat thanks to the
bountiful rains within 45 days of the arrival of,
southwest monsoon. Ihe previous record storage
was in 2007-08 when K}EB had enough water to gen-
erate 9,500 million units of electricity in its reser-
voirs. As on Wednesdry it had enough water to gen-
erate 8,800 million unts of power.

Considering the hule inflow of water in the res-
ervoirs, KSEB is utilFing its hydel power genera:
tors to the maximum.

On Tuesday the toal consumption of power in
the state was 62 miUior units of which the contribu.
tion of hydel projectsryas 35 million units.

The spillway s5u11e's of reservoirs at Sengulam,
Neriamangalam, Ponpudi and Lower Periyar have
been opened due to th huge inflow of water.
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only 16 feet away from reaching
firll capacity Earlier, in July 1991,
the water level had reached the
same level.

The power generation at Moola-
mattam power stati<ln on Wednes-
day was at a high of 13.%6 million
units (till Wednesday ? am). The
catchments of both the reservoirs
have been experiencing heavy
rain for the past few days. The
catchment areas of the Mullaperi-
yar dam -- Periyar and Thekkady

- received a rainfall of 26 mm
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